
CITY AFFAIRS.
AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

Miles Drake will eel! at io o'clock, at his

,toäSÄ at 10 o'clock, athis

store, blankets, clothing. Ac.

THERMOMETRICAL.

The range ol the thermometer yesterday at

the drag store of Dr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side ol Broad street, w-s as follows:
8 A. M., 61; 10 A. M., 63; 12 M., 65; 2 P.M., 69;
4 P. M., 67; 6 P. M., 63; 8 P. M., 63.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-All oí the bank* in the olty will be closed
to-morrow, In consequence of Ita appointment
by Mayor Wagener as thanksgiving day.
-Two seller dogs have been carried to the

main Guardhouse. They will be returned to

the owners on payment of expenses.
-W. J. Coxand Pinkey Meaos, colored, were

arrested yesterday afternoon by the detective?,
on tba charge of having In Elliott street robbed
Kelley H. Harris, also colored, of$15*
-Mr. Chase Morgan, pressman of the Co¬

lumbia Union, had the bones In two of his

lingers broken, on Sunday, by being caughtm

the machinery. a " c. ".

-Governor Scott has appointed J. F. Sloane

a notary public for Sparenburg County; W. E.

Armstrong »trial justice for Aiken Count,;

and has-restored Wm. McDonald to the office

of a trial Justice for Chester County.
-The chief ofpolice will take Into consider¬

ation at ll A. M. to-morrow, the appointing of |
convenient stands for spring carts. Those

Interested are Invited to call at the main

Guardhouse in the mean time and offer sug-

a*P"ä°nt* ~ .

-A firebroke ont in the Phoenix Iron Works,
of John P. Taylor A Co., about half-past seven
o'clock last evening. The fire was extinguished
with the aid of backets by the workmen who

were present. Tbe Palmetto engine, steamer,
was promptly on the scene, bot not before the

Are bad been put ont. Ko damage was done.

-It has been stated in a telegram from

Yorkvlllethat the first indictments for Ku-
Enxlsm In the State courts were found before

Judge Mackey, which is Incorrect. The first

Indictment and conviction were ionnd In

Spartanburg County, March term, 1872, be¬

fore Judge M. Moses. James H., John W. and

SS. W. Vandlver were convicted and sentenced
-t£e first two, each, to two years* Imprison¬
ment Ia toe county Jail, and the last, on ac¬

count of youth, to six months.

THE COURTS.

'? .-t V* B. Dlatrlet Court.

The United States District Court was opened
at tbs usual hoar yesterday morning by Judge
Bryan, and the following business was tran¬

sacted:
In the case of Hotte A Tarrant, bankrupts,

Messrs. Rutledge A Yoong, counsel lor the
sheriff of Newberry County, filed a notice of

t appeal from toe decision making the sale ol [
certain property absolute, and lt was ordered
"that the sheriff and lien creditors have ten

days-from October 30. in. wbloh to prepare
appeal, Ac., and that the amount of the appeal
bond snail be 1800, and that until the lapse ol
tte said tan days lbs execution of the order
inking (be sale absolute shall be suspended."
A petition of voluntary bankruptcy in the

«ase ol Thomas Spearman, oí Laurens County,
was referred to C. G. Jaeger, registrar.
A similar petition In the case of Thurston &

Holmes, of Charleston, was referred to Julius
C. Carpenter, registrar.

Coort of General Session t.

The trial of Lafayette I. Woolf for the mur¬
der of Harry Perrin did not take place In this
court yesterday as was expected, the counsel
for the prisoner, Messrs. T. Y. Simons and G.
L. Buist, having applied for a .postponement.
Jack Drayton, colored, was arraigned upon
tbe obarge of morder and pleaded not guilty,
sod:bis ease.was set down for next Saturday.
The trial ot, Solomon Lyons, colored, for the
murder of Henry Hanlganlt, colored, will take

s place tenby, and tbe trial of Cain Simons, col-1
oied, for killing John T. McDowell. Jr., ls
fixed lor next Friday.

Trial Jui tic es' Courts.
On Monday afternoon James White, a color-1

od wagon driver, induced an unsuspecting
colored rustic named Ceesar McHunny, who
had just arrived m the city by the Savannah
and Charleston Road, to entrust a dozen pair
offowls, some eggs and other articles to his
care tor transportation from the depot. Cmjar,
siter awaiting the arrival of his property for
several hours with fruitless anxiety, finally
nnbnrdenea bis mind to the detectives, who
aeon had White In limbo. White was sen¬
tenced yesterday by Trial Justice McKinlay to
thirty days In Jail.

- «. - Municipal Court,
J. H. McClure, druuk and disorderly, one

dollar. Rachel Brown and Emma Brown,
colored, creating a disturbance In St. Phillp
street, two dollars each. William Parker,
colored, stealing cotton, held for examination.
Aleck Waring, colored, stealing pocketbooks
from Jena S. Fairly A Co., thirty days. Anna
Mitchell, colored, drunk and disorderly, ten
dollars or thirty days. James Ryan, disor¬
derly* turned over to a trial Justice. John
Dosler and George Wilson, colored, vagrancy
andHtnsplcIon oí larceny, turned over to a
trial justice. James White, colored, stealing
fowls from M. Haney at the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad depot, torned over to a
trial Justice, A small package ol cotton,
found In Rutledge avenue, will be returned to
tbe owner.

FINE OALFSXTNS.-Mr. G. C. Bohmetaer,
wholesale and retail leather dealer, No. 17
Hayne street, has recently Imported Irom
Pails a ease of the finest French calfskins.
These skins are of tbe celebrated "Maison De
Goaley" and "Gallier Hubert" brands; they
are as solt as kid, and constitute a beautiful
specimen of leather. They were purchased
directly from the Paris leather bouse ol A.
Halxao, and can be sold according to New
York prices at either wholesale or retail.

A NOTSX. INTENTION.-We have been shown
a drawing and models of a novel berth for
steamboats, Ac, designed to prevent the mo¬
tion oí the vessel from being communicated to
tbe berth, and do away with Bea-BlcknesB. The
uventlon consists in banging the berth by
Steel rods to a universal Joint suspended by a

?piral spring from a beam in the ceiling. The
inventor ls Mr. L. J. Messervy, an old resident
of Charleston, who Is now advertising for a
partner to engage with bim In tbe manufac¬
ture ol the new invention.

BROWN FELLOWSHIPSOCIETY_At the eighty-
second anniversary meeting of the Brown
Fellowship Society (colored,) held on Thurs¬
day, the 7th inst., at No. 1 Liberty street, the
following officers were elected ior the ensuing
year: Thomas McP. Holmes, President; John
B.Musblngton Jr., Yice-Presldent; Treasurer,
Wm. McKinlay; stewards, B. R. Gordon, J. F.
Plomean. Standing Committee - Richard
Holloway, R.E.Dereef, Robert Houston, B.K.
Kinloch, W. J. McKinlay. Burial Ground Trus-
tees-C. H. Holloway, foreman, E. M. Pltray
John A. Gordon, Phillp Salters, v. E. H Hamp¬
ton. Clerk, Joseph A. Derer t.

MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL.
______

Petition! and Communlcatlons-r
Vacant Offices-Precautions Ag«
a Boston Fire-City vs. Kallr

Again-Strong Talk in Favor of 1

eat Afr. Corbin.
At the regular meeting oí the City Coi

held yesterday afternoon, there were pr
the Mayor, and Aldermen O'Neill, Gage,
reit, Kenny, Bweegan, Johnston, Brow
mends, Pelzer, Bowen, Voigt and Glover
The call for petitions and memorials hi

been made, Alderman Bweegan said lha
residents of Pitt street were anxious to

a drain opened through that street, bu

they had determined not to petition Cc

on the Bubjeot. In the absence ot a pe

he cfTered a resolution to the effect tht

committee on contracts be authorized l

verilee for estimates lor opening a

through Pitt street, from Montague to T

worth, and that the work be commence

soon as possible. The resolution was ado

Alderman Pelzer, In behalfof Mr. H. A.

moved that two Btreet lamps be placed b

Mr. Due's tinware manulaotory on Lineal

opposite Nassau. Adopted.
A petition of certain residents of Ware

3 complaining ol annoyances occaslone

tho overflowing, at spring tides, ol the

walks In the vicinity of Concord street,
asking that a flood-gate be ereoted at a

able place, was referred to the commute
tidal drains.
A petition of the residents of Mary sti

for a street lamp in that street, near the t

of the South Carollua Railroad, was gran
A communication from W. O. Bee, I

chairman of the commissioners of the Orpl
house, set forth that a number of the st

pipes used for warming that building wer
much worn os to render new ones indlBpe:
ble. It stated that the new pipes could be
In for 1394 44, and asked Council to appropr
that aum for the purpose. Agreed to.
The Mayor read the following commun

lion from the district attorney, whloh was

ferred to the committee on streets for act
CHARLESTON. 8. C., November ll, 187

Eon. John A. Wagener, Mayor:
Sm-I have the honor to inform you t

Hon. J. B. Campbell, attorney for the Bot
prise Railroad Company, in response to a ii

irom me calling attention of the presiden
the Enterprise Railroad Company to the,
ond section of the ordinance ol March 12, ll
entitled "An ordinance to regulate the c
Btructlng and running of passenger and frei
railways In the City ol Cbarieaton, S. C., i
their uses," and that lt waa deemed Import
for the Interest of the city that lt should
complied with, says "that be and Mr. H
ley on behalf of the Enterprise Kalin
Company will meet whomsoever the C
Council name at any hour-the earl
the better-for the purpose referred to." "

special matter under consideration la the cc
pitance with BO much of the ordinance abc
named as saye the company, In laying
track, "shall use such rails as the company a

corporate authorities may determine upi
and so lay the same as to furulah no grea
obstruction than ls necessary to the free i

and enjoyment of the street."
I would Bnggest to you that the City Cou

eil appoint acommittee at once to meet l

representatives of the Enterprise Rallro
Company lor the purpose of agreeing up
tho character of the rails to be uaed in layi
the track of Bftld road. Yery reapectfully,

D. T. COBBIN,
City Attorney,

The quarterly returns of the chief of poll«
with a receipt oí the elty treasurer, for $187
attached, waa referred to the committee
accounts.
The return oí the olty sheriff, for the mon

of October, vi th the elly treasurer's recei
for $3307 17 attached, was similarly dispos
of.
The report of the olly hospita!, for the mon

ofOctober was read and disposed oflu like ms
ner. The receipts of that institution lor t
month were $406, and the expendltur
$1832 39. The number of patients recelvi
into the hospital during the same time wt

two hundred and twenty-three, ef whom fi
teen had died and one hundred and two be«
discharged.
The committee on waya and means report«

that they had paid the Judgment against tr.

City In the case of Mary Johnson, suit to r

cover damages for injuries received by ht
husband In falling In an Imperfectly covere

cellar, and (bat they had commenced prc
ceedlngs for the recovery oí the ¡none

against the owner of the property contalnlo
the cellar. Adopted.
The committee on vacant offices made th

following report, whloh was agreed to:
The committee on vacant offices and Com

oil journals respectfully report tnat they hav
examined the booka, «fcc, In tbe office ol th
clerk of Council, and lound them neatly an
properly written un and Indexed to date. Th
condition of the office generally reflecta mao
credit on the officer in charge.
The committee report the following offloe

vacant, and recommend that the clerk o
Council be authorized to advertise tbat Conn
ell will proceed to fill the vacancies at the uex
regular meeting of Council :
Clerk of Co u ucl 1.
Messenger of Council.
City Inspector, lower warda,
City Inspector, upper warde.
Harbormaster.
Five Portwardena.
Two City Gangers.
Keeper of Tidal Drains.
Five Naval Storekeepers.
Six Inspectors of Timber and Lumber.
City Attorney.
Chimney Contractors, for Wards 1, 2, 3, a, 5

6, 7 and 8.
City cilvll Engineer (doubtful.)
City Réglai rar.
Physician ofCity Hospital.
Pbysioian Health District, No. L
Physician Health District, No. 3.
Physician Health District, No. 4
Physician Health District, No. 6
Physician of Orphan house.
Keeper of St. Michael's Clook.
Inspector of Flour.
Commissioners of Orphanbouse.
Commissioners of Almshouse.
Commissioners of Markets.
Commissioners of Ashley Asylum.
Supervisors oí High School.
Keeper of Powder Magazine.
Respectfully aubmitted.

C. B. SIGWALD,)
0. A. BOWEN, J- Committee.
G. A. GLOVER, )

Alderman Bowen, who aubmitted the report,
recommended that the office of city attorney,
then vacant, be filled for the preaent by the
city recorder, Judge Pringle. The Mayor
slated that the proposition would have to be
put in the lona ol a resolution and brought
up at the next meeting, which was the proper
time for Ita presentation.
The following petitions were reported on

favorably, and granted: Of Michael Dowling,
Mary Ann Gadeden, Susan Gibbs, J. D. Oater-
boltz, and J. H. Dawson, attorney for T. J.
Wharton, for remission of penalties on past
due taxes; of Mra. Alice Blake, ior refunding
of penalty; of the Tyler Cotton Presa for the
erection oí a street lamp in Longitude lane.
The petition of Joseph Dothage for compen¬

sation for apiece of land In Anson street, now
need as a portion of the sidewalk, was reported
on unfavorably.
nü ^."«wnended on the petition of theRev Whitefoord Smith for the removal of the
coble-stouea from Maiden lane, opposite Trini-
ty Church, that the coble-stonea be covered by
a layer of gravel or some other soft substance,
and that vehicle-owners be requested not to
drive through that street on Sundays
Adopted.
Another bid for removing the buildings In

King street, near Clfford, had been received
since the last meeting. It waa from Mr.
O'Donnel for Bix thousand'dollars. The bid of
Mr. Thomas Black s ..omitted to the last meet¬
ing being for four thousand eight hundred
and fifty dollars, the contract was awarded to
him.

Alderman Sweegan offered the following
preamble and resolution, which were, after
some discussion, referred back without action
to the committee on the Fire Department for
consultation with the officers of the depart¬
ment:
Whereas, the recent disastrous conflagra¬

tions at Chicago and Boston, where the sup¬
pl; of water is abundant, admonishes us,where
water is scarce and at times forced from a long
distance, to se« tbat our Fire Department Is In

a flt condition to combat a fire ot unusual

magnitude. Whether the several companies
have expended their receipts economically or

as directed by city ordinance, ls not a matter
lor discussion now. One tact ls patent, and
that ls, tbey are all sadly deficient In one ol

the most necessary requisites of a fire organ¬
ization, and that Is a proper supply of hose.

The companies admit that they are not In a

pecuniary condition to supply themselves; and
in the event of a large conflagration the
reBults would be serious Indeed. Therefore,
belt

Resolved, That the special committee on

the Fire Department be authorized to con¬

tract for six thousand feet ot suitable hose
on the best possible terms; five hundred
leet lor each steamer in the department, said
hose to be used lor fire purposes only, the chief
of the Fire Department to take a receipt from
each company lor their quota; also, lo receive
from the steam companies what bose may be
unlit for use ot steamers, and distribute the
same a mern gat the haud engine companies.
Alderman O'Neill said that as no report had

been reoeived from the committee on railroad?,
to whom had been relerred the communication
of City Attorney Corbin relative to the tax

cases of the Northeastern and South Carolina
Railroad Companies now pending In the Uni¬
ted States Supreme Court, he would offer the
following resolution:

Resolved, That lt be referred to the Mayor,
with power to act, to employ counsel to prose¬
cute to final Issue the cause of City Council vs.

South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads,
now pending In the United States Supreme
Court, provided the expense shall not exceed
two thousand dollars.
Alderman Qage urged the necessity of im¬

mediate action, and hoped that the resolution
would be adopted.
Alderman Simonds objected, and read the

following report:
The committee on railroads, to whom was

referred thu communication of the city at tor-

ney, calling attention to cases now pending
before the Supreme Court ot the Untied Slates
at Washington, vs. the South Carolina Rail¬
road and others, beg to recommend that no

further appropriation be made by the city lor
the prosecution of these cases.
section 43 ol an aot passed In December,

1836, to Incorporate the Cincinnati and
Charleston Railroad Company, says that, '-the
capital stock ot said company, the dividends
thereon, aod all the property and estates,
real and personal, belonging to Bald compa¬
ny, shall be forever exempt lrom taxation In
euch and every of the said States of South Car¬
olina, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Kentcky ; and lt shall not be law¬
ful for either ol the said States, or

any corporate, municipal, police or

other authority thereof, or any town,
city, county or district thereof, to Impose any
tax on such stock or dividends, property or
estates: Provided, That the Bala stuck or

dividends, when the said dividends shall ex¬
ceed the legal Interest of the estate, may be
subject to taxation by the state in common
wim other money ac interest and Interest
thereon.'' The a.toraey-general of this Slate
bas given his written oplulon that thu com¬

pany ls not liable for taxation. An Injunction
was promptly granted by the District Court of
the United States, and ll is probable that the
whole matter would have been settled long
ago by our own courts, but tor the introduc¬
tion Imo the tax act of a clause prohibiting any
Judge from Issuing an injunction or other re¬

straining order, lo enable parties to resist the
payment ot illegal or unjust taxes, and lt ls
this which has. driven ihe case before the
courts In Washington, thus entailing needless
and heavy expenses upon all the parties.
And lastly, the State having made a case,

and appropriated money tor its prosecution,
the rights of the city will be as fully estab¬
lished as if she were a party to the suit.

ANDREW SIMONDS,
Chairman, tor himself.

Alderman Voigt asked If Alderman O'Neill
Intended tbat City Attorney Corbin should be

one ol the counsel employed in the case.

The latter alderman replied he had Intended
that the matter should be left to the discre-1
tlou of the Mayor.
The Mayor expressed a desire to have the

clause relatlog to the appointment of counsel
stricken out of the resolution.
Alderman Gage said that, ls the délibéra¬

tions of the committee on railroads, lt was

generally understood that his friend, Mr. Cor¬

bin, was to be the counsel employed.
Alderman Voigt said he wanted lt distinct¬

ly stated, before the resolution was passed,
that Mr. Corbin should be employed. Mr.
Corbin had served the city lalthfully and sat¬

isfactorily for a number of years, and had
showed himself bold enough io attack all

large moneyed associations. He then recount¬

ed Mr. Corbin's services In securing the taxa¬

tion of the city stock and io pressing the suits

against the railroad companies, and wound up
by saying that Mr. Corbin was the only lawyer
In Charleston who had shown backbone
enough to fight these large moneyed corpora¬
tions in the interest of the city.
Alderman Bowen remarked that tbe gentle¬

man seemed to be advooatlng Mr. Corbin's In¬

terests more than either those of the city or
the Slate. Mr. Corbin did not have any more

claims upon the position than any other law.

yer. He had certainly been well paid for all
tbe backbone be had ever shown. He, there-

lore, moved that the whole matter be post¬
poned for the present.
This motion was adopted, alter some fur¬

ther and unimportant discussion, the vote

standing seven to five.
Alderman Bweegan's bill to amend the ordi¬

nance regulating the pay of the police force
received IIB second reading.
Council then adjourned.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Messrs. Lowndes A Grlmball sold at auction
yesterday, a plantation on Edlsto island, con¬

taining three hundred and forty acres, with a

dwelling and outbuildings, for seven thous¬
and dollars; one-third cash, balance payable
io one and two years.
Messrs. B. M. Marshall & Broiher sold atauc-

tion a lot on the south side of Chapel street,
measuring seventy-five by three hundred and
twenty-five feet, for one thousand dollars;
half cash, balance payable In one year.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

300

Conveyances of Charleston Property
Recorded Daring thc Past Week.

November 4, 1872. Store and lot s. e.
corner Tradd and Meeting streets,
Gerhard Logeman to Jno. H. Dus¬

cher .$ 6,600
November 4. 1872. Loin. e. Line street,

Henry Blsohoff to Cecilla L. Came¬
ron.

November 4, 1872. Lot s. *. Bull street.,
Louis F. LeBleux to H. C. Johnson
and others. 3,000

October 20, 1872. Lot w. e. Legare
street, C. B. Cothran to Jas. S.
Gibbs. . 3,600

November 6, 1872. Lot w. s. Naseau
street, Daniel Wood to Fredericka
M. Sawadakl.

November 4, 1872. Lot w. a. America
street, Sheriff Charleston County to
Marlon C. Tharln.

November 4, 1872. Lotn. e. Line street,
Henry Bischoff to Rebecca S. Moee-
ly.

November 7, 1872. Tract, St. Stephen's
Parish, Wm. J. Gayer, releree, to
Alex. Lemon.

November 4,1872. Lots. w. corner King
Btreet and Rodgers alley, Chas. H.
Cohrs to Catherine Stackley, trus¬
tee.

November 6, 1872.' Lot," Nunan strati
_ , «¿olln McK Grant io Ann SlneletOD,
October 24, 1872 Store and lut w s.

to w. T. Williams and W. P Car¬
rington.

v
ii sno

^.Ä872; ^ToWof'iëtigru", '

B. D. Biker to Jno. Fraser.., 26

600

50

300

400

1,600
200

AMUSEMENTS.

The New Play at the Academy.
A large audience greeted the production at

the Academy of Music last evening oí the new
melodrama by Mr. Harry Watkins entitled
"His Worst Enemy," and presented by the
author, his talented 'family and his excellent
company. The play, as 1B almost indicated by
the name, is a temperance drama, and the

story ls that of an ambitions, cultivated yoong
man loreaklng an honorable and lucrative
profession lo enter the field of partisan poli¬
tics, contracting babita of dissipation, follow¬
ing the downward path of the drunkard until
the utmost depths ot degradation and wretch-
edneBB had been reached, and then being
saved from a drunkard's grave by means of
the devotion of a noble wife and child,
and the exertions of one warm-heart¬
ed and constant friend. The plot 1B
hackneyed, and the treatment Ia not with¬
out ita faults, but the story la graphically
told, the gradual accumulation of Intereat Ia
carelully maintained, and the situations at the

culminating points ol the several acta are In¬

tensely dramatic. The performance last eve¬

ning, however, aa Is frequently the case upon
the first presentation oí a drama Introducing
a number of mechanical effects, waa pro¬
longed unreasonably on account of difficulty
lu arranging the various scenes, and lt wau

nearly midnight before the audience was dis¬
missed. The dialogue of the new play also

appears profuse, and could be judiciously cut;
the soliloquies were rather frequent, and
there waa a redundancy of sentiment, which
would have done credit to Mr. Joaeph Surface,
but aeemed misplaced In the months of servant
girls and Bowery roughs.
The cast of ihe new play Is a Btrong one,

and most of the performers deserve com¬

mendation. The acting of Mr. Harry Watkins
aa "Horace Milton" waa admirable, although
not always pleasant, aa tor Instance In the
third act, where the honors o." mama a-poiu
are depicted with terribly realistic effects.
Mrs. Bose Watkins again proved herself a

careful and finished artist, and her Binging oí
the "Drunkard's Wife" in the third act would
be worthy of a place in tragic opera. Little
Amy Lee as "Lilly Milton," the drunkard's
child, waa aa charming as ever, and her acting
and Binging produced repeated bursts of ap¬

plause. Mr. W. M. Paul aa "timothy Wring"
proved bimaelf an accomplished Irish come¬

dian, and Mr. M. J. Jordan as "Burd Hawke"
waa aa acceptable a thorough villain aa conld
be desired. MIBB Susie Parker as "Mattie
Mulhony" made a moat piquant Irish lasa, and
displayed a rich contralto voice lo "Molly
Darling."
On the whole the new play la possessed of

great merit, and la sure to prove a 8ucceBB

with the audiences among whom the Wat-

klnsea have alwaya been known aa favorites,
Ita laat representation and the last appearance
of the Watkins company In Charleston will be
given al the Academy this evening.

John tloblnson's Big Show.

f
This mammoth show will reach Charleston

on Friday morning, and will parade through
the streets in all Ita pomp of gorgeously
dressed gymnasts, sylph-like equestriennes
and Incomprehensible animals. The sea-lion,
whloh consumes two hundred and fifty pounds
of Charleston-caught fish every day, will also
make his bow to an admiring public. "Old"
John Robinson ls a Oharlestonian, and, con¬

sidering the chronic ¡go-aheadltivenesa of his
carve burgh, Illa not-eurprlslng Lhat he should
have organized successfully the largest me*
nagery and finest cirons company In America.
During the week ending October 26 no leas
than 83,738 persona visited the great moral
show. "Nuf ced."
"Old" John Robinson makes hie grand mati¬

nee performances an attractive feature In the

programme. AC these exhibitions-which
begin at 1 o'clock-ladlee and children who
wish to examine the rhinoceros, the giraffes,
the ostriches, the seale, the white deer, the po¬
lar bear, the lioness and her cuba, the royal Ben¬
gal tiger and his howling companions at their
le eure, can do so with comfort. The benchea
are carpeted In the mornings only, and no

paine are spared to save visitors from annoy¬
ance and overcrowding. At night, of course,
the huge marquees are jammed to suffocation.
Tickets for all tho performances are Bold al
Holmes'a book house.
On Friday the young ladlee of the Widows

Home, and the children from Ihe Orphan-
house, and those under the care of the Slaters
of Mercy, are Invited to visit the performance
free of charge. This generous act on the part
of the veteran showman does credit to his
heart and head, and ought to do good to his

pocket.
.YO ABATEMENT OF TUE MALADY.

The Hone Disease Still Lingering-
The Fatalities Few and Far Between.
It has now been ten days since the preva¬

lence of the boree disease waa first announced
In the columna ol this paper, and the malady
Billi shows no Blgns of abatement. Many ot
the animals now suffering have been sick for

ten, eleven and even twelve days, and there
are but few, li any, cases that can be said to
be cured, BO that the belief expressed in thia
paper that the disease would run Its course,
and the horses recover within three or four

days, appears to have been unfounded. The
disease still appears to be of a mild type, and

the fatalities have been very few Indeed.
Three deaths only bad been reported up to

yesterday, and but one more has since been

heard of. A mule, employed In draying by
Messrs. Holmes & Ch!solm, died last Monday
night of the malady, after being alok about
elx days.

_

HOTEL ARRIVALS, NOVEMBER 19.

Pavilion.
E. B. Smith, Oakland; S. C. Batterthwalt,

Aiken; F. A. Boggs, J. Fltzslmone, New York;
W: P. Cain, LewlBvllle; E. M. Wilson, Wadma-
law; S. Richardson, J. E. Griffith, Hardeevllle;
J. J. Morrie, W. H. Britton, J. J. Graham, H.
B. Morris, W. W. Montgomery, A. M. Riley,
Williamsburg; S. A. Farlay, South Carolina; 8.
E. Morgan, Clarendon; B. M. Smith, Camden;
M. Elmlub, Columbia; D. A. Bowyer, George's
Station.

Charleston.
J. Colton, Aiken; W. J. Maxwell, Virginia;

E. Y. Steadman, Lexington; J. Saxton and
daughter, L. A. Arthur, T. J. Montgomery,
Captain White, wife and 2 children, Rev. E.
Benjamin, wife and 3 children, Mrs. N. E. Ten
Broeck, D. Gadsden, B. P. Morrow, New York;
F. S. Cheater, Fernandina; H. G. Worthington,
J. P. Low, E. F. Gary, C. L. Gulnderadorf,
Columbia; H. N. Hirsch, Pennsylvania; F.
W. Richards, Schenectady; 0. Goldsmith,
New York; H. F. Dutton, St. Helena;
Captain J. Chester, W. J. Yereen and wife,
New York; G. Campbell and niece, 0. Parish
Aiken; J. V. .-mllh, - Philadelphia; G. s!
McLaughlin, Jersey City; J. Hunter, New
Brunswick; B. B. McCreery, Columbia; Colonel
A. M. Randal, Lieutenant G. W. Deshler, U. 8.
A.; R. H. Gifford, H. M. Faller, Mrs. Q. V.
Martin, Miss A. B. Marlin, F. Martin, South
Carolina; A. E. Whlttemore, U. S. A.

MB. SOUDER invitee attention to his Stock of
Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
upwarda of thirty different atylea, many ol
them of entirely new dealgn and beauty of
finish, which he offers to caah buyers ata
small advance on coat. BOHDEB'B Gallery, No.
263 King street. oct3i-lmo

MORTUARY REPORT FOR THE WEEK.

The following ls the official return of deaths
In the City of Charleston, for the week end¬
ing November 9,1872.

CAUSES OP
DEATH.

WHITES.

Adults. Chlld't.

BLACKS OK COL¬
ORED.

Adults. Chlld'n

Apoplexy...
Brain, Concus¬

sion of.
Brain, Conges
Hon of.

Bronchitis.
Brights DIS'
ease.
Cancer.
Cholera Infan¬
tum.

Consumption
Debility.
Diarrhoea.
Dropsy.
Rnier tis.
Embolism, car¬
diac.

Jaundice.
Old Age.
Paerpural Con
vulalons.

Trlsmns Naa
centiara.

Want of Vital¬
ity and Neg¬
lect .

Total. 8

RECAPITULATION.
Whites 8, Blaoks and colored 22-total 30; and

1 stillbirth. _

AMS. Û
ca

Underlyearotage.
Between 1 and 6 years of age...
Between 6aLd 10 years of age...
Between io and 20 years or age...
Between 20 and 80 years of age...
Between 30 and 40 years of age...
Between 40 and £0 years of age...
Between 60 and 60 years or âne...
Between so and 70 years of age...
Between BO and 00 years o; a«e...

Oxo. s. PKLZKR. H. D., city Registrar.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ev ERV HOUSEKEEPER should have a bottle
of Durand's French Furniture Polish in the
house. novl3-lmo

FUROHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer this
week great bargains In Carpets, Bugs, Drug¬
gets, Oil Cloths, Ac; ali io special bargains in
Cloths ot all description.
Yon MOST go to Von Elanten's, No. 229 King

street, for all Popular Games, Outdoor Sports
and Home Amusements. oct30-w

FUROHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer a very
fine Hld Glove at $1; Qlnves, two buttons,
$1 36. Will open on Tu jsday the celebrated
Ohellley's Kid Gloves, sold under guarantee,
lor which we are the solo agents.

GESTS' FINISHING CooDB.-The best as¬

sortment In town can bs found at ForchgottV
Benedict & Co.

A NEW ANS BE ACTIF o.. stock ol Rich Fancy
Goods, Toys, Games, Ftworks, French Con¬
fectionery, Rubber Goods, ¿c., Ac, ls now

opening, (nearly every steamer brings In a

fresh snpply ol the lateit novelties until the
holidays are over,) at Ton San te n's Bazaar,
No. 229 Kio g street, next to Academy ol Mu¬

sic. nov2-smw24

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Tc ale, at his ware roo ms,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plnckney street.
The above are all made at his own lac tory on

Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Gi ai e, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mch8-fmwlyr

COMMERCIAL NEKS.

Importa.
BOSTON-Per bark Flori ince-6769 bogs Carolina

Fertilizer.

maparu.
Nsw YORK-Per s'.esmiihlp James Adger-8 bags

sea island cotton, 1070 balts npland cotton, 60
casks clav, 83 tes nee, 37 bales domestica, 181
pkgs HUDdries.
BA He g LONA-Per Sp bi lg Florentine-loo bales

upland cotton.
BATH, MK.-Per Bohr Frank A Emily-108,643

feet lamber.

The Charleston Co ton, Rice and Naval
Stores Marketa.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NKWS, \
TUESDAY EVENIHG, November 12,1872. j

COTTON.-This staple ttad a quiet and In some
Instances rather easier character during the first
of the day, but afterwards the demand improved
and prices showed steadier tone, sales about
1200 bales, viz: 16 at 14,2 at 16,4 at i&x, l at 16,
87 at I6X, Ol at 16X, 82 St 17, 4 at 17},', 78 at 17*,
226 at 17,^,189 at 17K, :.C3 at 17X, 169 at 17Xc.
We quote:

LIVERPOOL C LASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.16>£@17X
Low middling.ns@i7>i
Middling.1ÏXÔ17X
Strict middling.nominal.

BICE.-There was a good Inquiry for this grain
at Arm prices. Sales a'oont 600 tierces of clean
Carolina, vis: 0 tierces it 6c, 63 at fl X. 33 at i\,
86 at 7xe fl m. We q iote: Common to fair at
8@6XC; good 0X©7H"C
NAVAL STOBES.-The arrivals were 66 bbls.

spirits turpentine an : 600 bbls. rosin. Market
quiet. Sales 200 bbls low pale.at $4 fl bbl.
FBXIQHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam, direct,_

on uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
Tork, Md on uplands,- on sea Islands; by sall,
X<i on uplands, and x<i on sea Islands. To
Havre, ixe on nplaada. Coastwise-to New
York, by nteam, Xe on uplands and-on sea
islands; $2 ft tierce on rice; eoe* bbl on rosin;
by sall,-0 fi fi» es cotton; -c $ tierce on

rice; 60c fl bbl on rosin; Jn@i2 fl M on inmber;
$ 12 gis 60 ft M on tlmser. To Bose n, by steam
Xe on uplands and $2 IO fl tierce on rice ; by Ball,
-c fl lb on uplands; rosin 700; resawed stuff
$12@12 60; timber $18(118 60; phosphate $6@6 60.
To Providence, by sal $10@u fl M on boards;
-c ft Ss on cotton; by steam Jio via New York.
To Philadelphia, bj arejm Ho on uplands; tl-75
ft tierce on rice; eoe ft bbl on rosin; SI on spirits.
Through bills of lading given to Boston, Provi¬
dence and the New f ngland cities are regularly
issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By soil, $8 fl M on boa: ds; $12 on timber;-- fl
ton on clay; $3 60 on jhosphates. To Baltimore,
by steam-0 fl fit; by sall $s@860fi Mon
boards;- on timber; $8 60 ft ton at city; $4®
4 60 fl ton np Tiver 01 phosphate rook. Vessels
are in demand by ou : merchants to take lumber
freights from Georgeta wn. s. c., Barten and sarn¬
ia Elver, Ga., and Jae ison ville, Fla., to Northern
ports, and $10312 fi li are the rates on timber
and boards.
EXCHANGE.-starlin; ; 60 day bills 21X@21X.
DOMESTIC EXCHAN ia.-Tho banks purchase

sight checks on Newl.'ork at x®X per cent, off,
and sell at par.
GOLD-12tf@14.

market« >y T«lcgrapn.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, November 12.
Noon.-Consols 92. Fives sax.
Later.- Consols 92x

PARIS, November 12.
Noon.-Rentes 62f 77c
Later.-Rentes 6rf 8 )c.

Nsw YORK, November 12.
Noon.-Freights qui ac .-tocks excl> ed. Money

firm at 7, gold, to 1-16 Gold steady at 13*. Ex-
change, long ix ; anoi't \uX- Governments dull
and steady. State honda quiet.
Evening.-Freights more active. Money strin¬

gent at 7, with x com nusion. Sterling heavy at
8>»aSX. Gold lSXaliiM. Governments Arm and
steady, states dull.-1xmth Carolin a Issues heavy.

COTTON MABKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November 12.

, Noon-r^o"on opened heavy: uplands 9*d, Or«
leans loxa. Bombay shipments to the lita ofJane since last report low bales. '

Later.-Cotton heavy; sale« 800O bales; specula,tlon and export 2000; uplands for January 91-16.Evening.-cotton closed unchanged. Yarns
for JÄ* generally higher, espeo ally
"""" _nnttM ",

N«v Tons, November ii.Noom-Cotton steadier; sales im balesVun-landsl9o, Orleans I9>ic . T
Evening.-Cotton Arm; sales 8657 bales'- Un-lands 19c Orleans l9Xc- net recalóte Scales"gross2848. Sales of cotton ratarwïiToobaies'as follows: November .8*. UxTEmtoKluT18XjJanuary 18«. 1854; KebruMyTsT-ls ii*'March 18X; April 19,19«; Mav 19 ile, ia¿ '

BOSTON. November ixCotton-no market to day ; stock Bocob«eaVPHILADELPHIA, November 12
Cotton firm; middlings la^niy^c.

BALTIMOBB, November 12.
Cotton dull; middling. I8JÍ0; gross receipts 27a

bales; sales 40; Bto-.ï 4203. K

NORFOLK, November 12
Cotton steady: low middlings I7xai7)ic; net

receipts 2608 bales: exports coastwise 2779-
sales 300; stock 10,988. *

WILMINGTON, November 12.
Cotton firm; middlings is*c; net receipts 828

bales; sales 10; stock 2885.
SAVANNAH, November 13.

Cotton quiet; better grades in demand; mid¬
dlings 18c; net receipts 4342 bales; sales 2169;
BtocK 77,607.

ADODSTA, N' vam ber 13.
Cotton firm and in fair demand; offerings light;

middlings HXaUXc; receipts 609; sales 968
M a M PH is, November 12,

Cotton quiet; middling ls^c; receipts 2467 biles;
shipments 171 ; stoclt 27,607.

MOBILE, November 12.
Cotton Bteady; good ordinary i"c; low mid

diing 17Xc; middling 18c; net receipts l^e bales;
exports to Great Britain 748; coastwise 898; sales
1000; stock 26,964. . .

Nsw ORLEANS, November 12.
Cotton aotlve; good ordinary i7Xc; low mid

dllngs 17XaiW; middlings l8Xc; net receipts
9l45oaies; gross 10.174; exports to Great Britain
2068; sales to-day 1500; last evening 6á00; stock
17'901* GALVESTON, November 12
Cotton nominal; good ordinary 16X*18Xc; net

receipts 1658 bales; exports to cont nent 1175;
coistwiss 26; Bales 600; stock 47,837.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November 12.

Noon.-Breadstnffs dnlL Ked winter wheat
Ils4d. Flour 298 6d. Corn 288a28S »d.

LONDON, November 12.
Evening.-Turpentine 88s 6d.t. 89s.

NEW YORK, November 12.
Noon.-Flour quiet and unchanged Wheat

quiet and steady. Corn a thaoe Armer. Pork
dull at $15 76al6 12X- Lard quiet, steam 8Xa8X.
Tnrpenilue- dalt at e2Xa68c. Kosln firm at S4 4n,

Evening.-Hour active and unchanged.
Whiskey quiet at »3. Wheat Irregular and no-
settled and closing steadier; reu wluter West¬
ern SI 67al 68. Corn closed heavy and lower;
yellow 66>¿tee; white 68a72. Rye nrm. Peak
dall S16 76al6. Lard a shade easier, 'rurpeutine
dull at 62«ae3. Rosin firm. Tallow more active.

BALTIMORE, Novembers.
Flour quiet and Heady. Wheat dall aad de

dined 6c; choice white $2a2 06. Corn steady
Oats dull: Southern 39a42c. Rye doll at 80a85c.
Pork $16 6oai7. Shoulders 7a7Xc Lard firm at
8 si Whiskey 96c.

LOUISVILLE, November 12
Tobacco active, with sake ef 66 hhds: lugs $660

a8' low to fair leaf $8 26aiZ Flour in fair demand;
extra family $6 26. Cora quiet; nVxed 46c; white
65. Provisions lu fair demand. Pork $14. Lard
sxaOXc for strictly prime kaf. Bacon shoulders
ec. Whiskey steady. Lil',«ST. Louis, November 12.
Flour dull and unchanged, corn firmer and

irregular; No 2 mixed 83*34c. Whiskey steady
at 90. Pork quiet at $14; old $16. Bacon, stock
scarce, with small business; small cash lots of
shoulders at 7c; clear sides lljfc. Lard nomi¬
nal; jobbing lots or prime 8c.

' CINCINNATI, November 12.
Flour quiet ano" un changed, corn firm at 42a

43c ror old; 87a38c ror new. Pork nominal at $14
ror new. Laid 7Xc; steam spot 77<o. Bacon
'quiet; Shoulders exaöjio; clear rt0 BiaMl0Ka
lQXc clear aloes lOXo; suaar-cured hams sold at
;ieai7c. Whiskey firm at 9lo.

Interor Cotton Nark els.
COLUMBIA, November IL

Sales to-day 87 bales; middling 17o.
MACON, November 9.

To day was rather a dull one in'the market, the
business being, lighter than any day for two
weeks- The receipts to-day wera462-bales; ship-
ments 268; sales 281.

i
~

.. ---

Wilmington MaTlcct,
WELMTNOTON, 'November IL

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-The market has advanc¬
ed xe Sales bf 102 oasksatMXo per gallon for
Southern packages. ~ '

~ ,

RosiN.-Sales of only 60 bbl* at $4 fer No 1 per
bbl. .-

.
.

. -

CRUOS TURPENTINE.-Market quiet and steady.
Receipts and Bales of 200 bois at $3 26 for hard
and $6 60 for yellow dip and virgin.
TAB.-Sales of 63 bbis at $3 80 per bbl. Maiket

Bteady.
COTT0N.-8alea of 186 bales at 17 xe per pound.

Receipts by Railroad, November 13,
NORTHS ASTERN RAILROAD..

268 bales upland cotton, 9 bags sea island cot'
ton. 69 bbls spirits turpentine. 40 bbls rosin*
cars of lumber and wood, nails, railroad spikes«
mdse, Ac To Frost 4 co, w K Myan. A J Sali¬
nas, G H Walter A co. Mowry A Son, T P Smith, A
S smith, caldwell A Sou, G W williams A co, W
Bee A co, Barden A Parker, Whllden A Jones,
Trenholm A Sou, Pelzer, Rodgers A co. Murdaugb
A Weekley. S O Railroad co. A A G Kailroad co,
Reeder A Davis, wu, ie Bros. H Bischoff A co, J E
Adger A co, Murphy A Little. Kilnck. Wlcken-
beig A co, W Kirkwood, Kltumau A Howell, E
Welling, ord -r, and others.

Drugs at tTJholcsaU.

S IM MONS'

REGULATOR
ia*

This unrivalled Medicine ls warranted not to
contain a Bingle particle of Mercury, or any in¬
jurious mineral substance, but Li

PUBELY VEGETABLE.
For forty years lt bas proved Its great value in

all diseases of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
Thousands of the good and great in all parts of
the country vouch for Its wonderful and peculiar
power in purifying the Blood, stimulating the
torpid Liver and Bowels, and Imparting new Hie
and vigor to the whole system, SIMMONS'S
LIVER REGULATOR ia acknowledged to have
no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never united

In the same happy proportion la any other pre¬
paration, vis: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful
Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and a cer¬
tain Corrective of au imparities of the body.
Such signal success has attended Its use that lt ls
now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring
thereof, to wit: Dy-pepela, Constipation. Jaun¬
dice, Billons attacks, Sick Headache, Colic De¬
pression of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart Barn,
Ac, Ac
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
SDAMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR

Is mauufaciured only by
J. H ZEILINA CO..

Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia.
PRICE-$1 per package; sent by mall postage

paid, $126. °repared ready for use m bottles,
$160. '_
For sale by P. WINEMAN A CO.

AND BY ALL DRUGQISTS.
49- Beware of all counterfeits and imita-
tiona._ang8-ttutnDsw6mns
-pEBFUME ATQMIZEBS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls oomlng dally into more general use. A
foll supply-durèrent styles-constantly on Land'

At DR. H. BABB'S Drag Stare,
No. 181 Meetlng st rest.

JJOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

A fnll line of aU the most approved Medicines of
this School-In tinctures, powders and pellets; in
all dilations ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Cases, with Small's Practice

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting «treet.

Ö YB INGES.
My assortment ofSYRINGES ls unusually large.

I am Agent lor the sale of the rOUNTAiN
SYRINGE, unquestionably the fest of all Syringes,
especially for self use. lt ls simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot get out or order. One wm
last a liretime. Oar beat pbysicl-ms recommend lu

I alsohave a full stock or Mattson's. Davidson's
and other Bulb Syringes; abo Gl"» and Hard
Rubber Syringes, and the HYPODERMIC SYR-
INGE. H* BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 181 Meeting street.

_gripping._
JlOB LIVERPOOL. :

The fl rs t-class British Bark /ABES E. JLk.
BOYD, John G. Perry, Master, having >Q|
large portion of her cargo engaged, will nave
dispatch. Apply to

HEBBT CABO, .

nova
" Accommodation Wharf., r

THE PHILADELPHIA JLEON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IBOS SCREW STCAIKBIPB!
VIRGINIA, captain Hinckley, ;,¡ ...

GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
Are now regnlarly on the Line, JSSai^J^fSSiclass sea connection between TliCetpW» 8T
Charleston, and In alliance with BaUwad«WK
nies at both termini, afford rapid transportaHon
to and from all pointa in tho cotton Suites, an «J
to and from Cincinnati, at. lionte,Chicagoandtneprincipal clttea or the Northwest, Boston. Provi.
dence and the Eastern Manufacturing Centres.S9-The VIRGINIA is appointed to saU fromBrown's Wharf on FBTDAT, November 16th, at, 6
O'cloCtC P M

Vam- The GULF STREAM wm follow nert week.For particulars ot Frehrhtarrangement*.:appiyjto WM. A. COURTENAY. Onion Wharves.w. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents,No.1*South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.... acm .

JO,!! BAL T IMO Bl/
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, ABD THBOUGÄ

BILLS LADING ISSUED L-^ííCÍrí

PHIL,ADELPHIA, BOSTON,
AND THE CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST.

"" "

:» ,< I-»UThe Fine Steamship FALCON, J. F. Hayrde,,Commander, will sall for Baltimore, on FamiTy16th November, at 4 o'clock P.-at. : . '<&4giMW Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad irom Baltimore 'wittr^r-adayUonal insurance, and Gonslgneea are tain***
ample time to sample and sell tbslrGoodf frtrn,the BaiiroadDepotm miadelpMa.J- '

novit4_NO. a Union WnarysfV-j.
pHANGE OF SAILING DAYS,-.7 " > {

TNCRBASED hERVlOE. Ifi *j" :j f*
PACIFIC V*TT- BTEAMBHIP COMPANY'S

THROOGHLINETO,1 ..CALIFORNIA CHINA ANr^J*pA$^£.
FARES GREATLY Bníwr»Di'¿^^'

Steamers of the above hue learn Pier
No. 42, North River, footofCanal street, JNew York, at ia o'clock: noon, of>tae-w«^and 80th of every month, except when tD«*aoatesfall on sunday, then the Saturday preceding^ wAli departures connect at Panama."'
era for south Pacific and OeatralAmt
For Japan and China, Steamers leal

dsco first of every month, except whe_
Snnday-then on the dayP»oe^!V^"T^No OaUfornta Steamers touch atHSvaaa,bS*t
go direct from New Tort to A»pt:walL-L¿.'. t-M
One hundred pound* rjaggi<efrf*toeatÄa4WlKMedicineand attendance free.

,For Passage Ticketa or other information, apply
at the TOMÎANT'S TICTKBT wnoB> :mt*oWharf foot of Canal street Ho
York. *.

anxlMyr
L...t ,i «jy*i"

pOR LIv^BPOOL,VlAQUBaÍH
OARRYINQTHE UNITED STATES aUttS/
r"i* "..»: i*i :. nt ont to-U^.n
THE LIVERPOOL ABD GREAT W*BT**fl,.-

STEAM COUPAS/
«JIU dispatch one ol their uWèamfrBfâoWm
iron Screw ateamshipsfroja ... K:,....":

PIER No. 46 N. B,, EVERT WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold, f.-i? u.^fti^û
Steerage Passage (Office Na BB Broadway) tte.

onrreney.
""' " V"*? Y

For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to I
WILLIAMS A tfr/lOBi ¿¿jftjNa 63 Wall street, N. ï.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to lJverpc*l leiuea
ny the Charleston an* New York Steamar*, wntofct
maKecioee connection with the a&ove line. mt
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to »:]

JAMES ADOBAA CC,
WAGNER, HUGER A 00»,:...

mare Or WM. A. oojJBTElaAjr.>.^>^.,.

*yrr EE ELI LIKE. T O;'J>; j ;
SAVANNAH, OA, AND SEMI-WEEKLY TO' \

BÉAÜl>0BT^8VCvA;
The steamer',';.'... '-.';.lU"S

PILOT BOY;;
Cap^W.T. MûNélty,

Will leave Accommodation wharf,
every MONDAY MQBsij-o.at 8 o'clock
fer Savannah, Beaufort, Hüton Meadand ojw^.
Wells. Returning, will leave 8ayannab;axicTr
TUKQDAT MOBNEKO. , ,W .,1 uhmT
WlU leave for Beaufort, Pacific and 'Obisolm'sf

Landings every THtjBSDiT Moswm « S o'cloct;
Keturnfirg, will leave Beaufort every
MoBNtNO. .-.?i.Ajzaazt
Gooda consigned to caro of Agents will J»ito-

warded free of storage or commlsslnn. Cr.m-ú'.r.y^
Freight received WSDNKSDATS and SATTTBSATS

must, be prepaid to Way Landing«. ¿A
Freight received for pom« on Savanni

to be transferred to Steamer CLYDE, ww
Savannah every TCWDXT'MoBNDra.^,^-íx'^^l,

N. B. After the 16th instant. SS per cent, addi-»
tlonalwlll be charged on' Frelfat^aÄ.lpöUtlt,'
except Savannah and Beaufort. '<< ' ur«nt

Forerigagements W^L^i^'Jî^ii^âRAVENEL, HOLMES A OO,
octa,wa Ha $o Bast. Bay..,
OB F L 0 B I ^ ti.»/'
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICEAWMkV ¡

The Splendid side-wheel Steamer . -JT**w
DICTATOR, captain L. M. Ooxetter,jaQK
CITY POINT, Captain George E. McMillan, 50
leave Charleston every TTJISDAY and FXIDAT,
EVBKTHQ8, at 8 o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, PALATKA, AND
ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S B1VEB\
Beturnlng, DICTATOR WillleaTBPALATKA Fa>;

DAT MoSNINO, andSAVANNAHSONDATMosswa,:
amving hereSoHDAT ArrssNOON. .,,;'?'

CITY POINT will leave PALATKA MONDAY
MORNING and SAVANNAH WmnnraoAT Mcair-
IKO, arriving here WSDNSSDAT ARXMOOS. .-.

Oennectlon ls made at Fernanilna witt Rail¬
road lor New Orleans aad Hi vana, vi* Cedar.'
Kovs;at Jacksonville with Steamer STARLIGHT
for Mellonvule, Eoterprlse and Upper sr, lonni
River; at Toe ol with Railroad for St. Aura-'
tine; and at Palatka witt Steamers for th^oek-1

AU Freight for Way Landings mott be prepaid.
on wharf. y v.-, foin
For Freight or Passage, having elegant,ac¬

commodations, apply to . r:. - tm

RAVENEL A 00^ Agent*,
Oerner Vanderhors t's Wharf and East Bay.

QfitS_ -., .- ,3 a;, j

REGULAR LINE FOB 0E0B6B^w£
8. 0. .

- .

FROM fcOCTH COMMERCIAL WHARP.

Time Table of Steamer EMILIE, - ¿É*j^L-
Captain 0. 0. White, far November,JaGBBaf

1872:*^^ffr^
LBAVS CHABLB3T0K. LSAV5 OROKOWOWÎt:

'

MONDÂT, NOV 4, 7 A H ?7BDNBS»T, NOT«, B AM:
FKIDAT, NOV 8, 7 AK MONDAT. NOV ll, 6AX
WBDNSS'T, NOV 18, 7 A K pamAT, NofA «AK
MONDAT, NOV 18, 7 A M WBDN*8T,No/ÍM AK
I^IDAT, NOV 22, 7AJI MONDAT, NOV 36, 6AK
WSDNKST, NOV 27, 7 A H FajDAT, NOV 29, 8 AX,
TOUCHING AT SOOTH IS Li.ND. WAVERLY»

SMITHFIELD AND WEYMOUTH MILLS
EVERY TRIP. ,

KTFreig ti t received day before Bailing.
AU Freight and wharfage most be pepald.-, ,,

No Freight received after annset.
Duplicate receipts required with all shipments.

'

For Freight or Passage apply on board orto
SUACKELFOKO A EEuLY, Agents,
North Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8.0.

A. MORGAN, Agent, Georgetown, 8. a
OQt7-tnthf3mos_?_
HIi llmero, Strato (Stooto, 4»r.

F

F ALL OPENING,
No. 804 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZERNOW would resr^ctfOBy an¬
noncée to the pnblic that she will open THra PAY.
october 17th, a foll line of MILUNEBY ABD
FANCY GOODi, Hoopaitlrta. Bustles, Kmowvea,
Ladies' and Children's Under Garment, Wrap¬
pers, sacks. Furs, Ac Dress and Cloak Maxing
attended to as USQBL

_ D|PM p.<r>
Sole agent for M'me Demorat'aPAPBR FAT;

TERNS. Country orders will ^wggg£{tentlnn. _.-mu . ?

SP0NGE8.Bath Sponges
ToUet spongesSurgeons' Spoag&t.carriage sponges

Beef sponge
slate.Sponge;

Forsaleby Na^láSSrest,:


